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Auction Sales Open At
Highest Prices Since
The Work! Wair Gen¬
eral Atmosphere Of
Satisfaction Prevails

I
With prices ranging anywhere

I from K) to 14 cents higher than it
I. did last season on the opening. and
I an average of from *27 to *29 each
I day of this week on the FfcrmriBe
I market, satisfaction is being express-
I ed by fanners in general and optfe*
I ism reigns throughout the Blight

Leaf Belt, comprmmg the towns of
I FarmviUe, Greenville, Wilson, Kin-
I ston, Rocky Mount, Goldsboro, Wash¬

ington Williamstan, Robersonville,
Smithfield, Ahoakie, Tarboro, Wal-

I lace and Wendell, among which are
I to be found the world's largest to¬

bacco markets.
The warehouses and streets here

ware filled to overfowsng on opening
I day with a crowd of jubilant fanners

and their families, who met the
scarcity of man power on the farms,
occasioned by defense activities, with
an almost superhuman effort during
the~blistering heat of the housing
season. And so the advance in price
was gratifying and heartening to
them.
The Georgia-Flordia Belt broughtI

prices of *23.06 the first week, *4.711
above last year's levels, and theI
Border Beit has brought an averageI
of *28.12, whrih is way ahead of the!
$16.14 record of last season.
The 235,200,000 pounds estimated!

as produced in this Belt for the 19411
season will in all probability bring
the highest juices since the World!

I War. Though not as high in com-1
parison, the offerings are believed toI
be selling 60 per cent highs than I

I last season. Few tags have beenI
I turned this week.

The opening break on the Farm-!
ville market was placed at 650,0001

I pounds by Sales Supervisor R. A.I
I Fields, who reported that this mark-1
I et's new sales system, which provides I
I a sale every day for both of the!
I warehouse firms, is operating to the I
¦ general satisfaction of patrons of I
¦ thia market, since they are assuredI
¦ a sale every day.

Observers state that the breaks I
I thia week hav been composed of 781
I per cent lugs, the bes$ of whichI
¦ showed an advance of 10 to 12 cents!
I over last year and the choice prim-1
¦ ings even better in proportion. H

Farmers have hurried home afterH
I their sales each day to speed the!
¦ grading of their weed and tobacco-1
I nists are looking for a large volume!
I of sales during the next week with !

better grades predominating in the
offerings.

I REV. MR. BOYAL VISITOR I
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY!

Rev. W. C. Royal, pastor of theI
Baptist Church, Frederick, Md., will I
preach at the 11:00 o'clock service!
at the Baptist Church, Sanday mom-1
ing. The Rev. Mr. Royal held a

meeting in the local church in the!
Spring and will doubtleas be cordial-1
ly received ait this time by the- many
warm friends he made while visiting!
here.

Coast**? is just about aa import-!
apt in solving the problems of lift as

intelligence but you cant make someI
people believe it. >*;^
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[ Opening: Exercises Tol
I Be HeH at 8^®>a^HlI" Prepared *for a record enrollment,
the Farmville schools wiD opesi onl

I Wednesday, September 9j ifitik a for-|I iw»i program of exercises *t them
I chapel hoar, which will he held ati
I 8:30 Daylight Savings Time, accord-¦

ing to Superintendent J. H. Moore. . II More than 1800 students v*ere en-¦I rolled in the white and oolored
I schools here last year, which hasB
I been tamed as one of the most sue-II cessful in their history.I High school pupils and those ofH
I the elementary grades above the firstIII who were not enrolled last year.wiflIIJ register today and the other eiemen-1
I tary pupils will follow the regular!I customs of registering in their re-!
H spective rooms on opening, day.

One of the largest consolidated!II ami most modern schools in the eoun-1II ty, the Farmville* graded school hasH
1112 grades -and a 9 months term, andI
I the honor of being among the 46!
ischools of the State, which holds a!
I membership in the Southern Asso-11II ciation of Colleges and Secondary I
¦ Schools, which privilege was extend- Iled this branch in November of last I

i year.
| The teachers are scheduled to ar- I
I yjve during the week end or the first I
H of the week and will be in readiness I
¦ when the first gong sounds Wednes- II
| day morning. .. ¦

HOOEERTON DISTRICT UNIONI TO CONVENE HERE SATURDAY ¦

I The union meeting of the II Hookertom District, comprising of I
| around 26 charges in this section of II the State, will convene in the Farm- II ville Christian ' Church, Saturday,I August 30, at ten o'clock with Heber 1
I Cannon, of Ayden, presiding. Rev. I
¦ C. B. Mashburn is pastor of the I
| Farmville church.

Dr. H. S. Hilley, Resident of At- II 1 antic Christian College, Wilson, and ¦I Dev. J. Wayne Draah, of Kinston* ¦
¦ will be among the featured speakers, ¦
¦ the latter being scheduled to deliver I
| the annual sermon during the morn-IBII ing session. Dinner- will be served jIKin the churchyard.H - The Woman's Council of the Chris-HII tian Church will have charge of the II
¦ afternoon program.

¦fair' Gas Scale I
J Set Fffil I

.. I
I Washington, Aug. 27..l^easi Hend-I erson, price administrator, made pch-

jlic tonight a table ofjriiatJ^*a&j
| Eastern I
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[term of StajSior Court"*tiT^ol
wouldr^: md*e Nfi^l to Louis

I be offered- a verdice that will keep
the boy in school for the next two

to find his place in the world* but
things didntgo so wftlfc Recently
he was arrested on, a charge of tem¬
porary larceny of an automobile and

I A^^mo^^for the offense in

I It developed that his character hadl
been good untitle became involved
in the. antomohBe-theft; that ho b a

conscientious youngster and really.

view of this, Judge Nimocks ordered
¦ that the. sentence be suspended upon I

the condition that Chapman go. to
¦ school for the next two years and be

placed on probation for a period of

Before leaving the court room

¦ Lous wad made to realise the se¬

riousness of taking the property of
others, and that crime dose not pay.
He learned, too, that a fellow has

Is much better chance to get ahead I
¦ in the classroom than he does in]
¦ * prison camp.
¦ Tonight, Lous, was at home with
Ihb people'instead of robbing dbowB
with law-breaketB. School.starts nextI
week and Louis will fap<«ng*ged in
beneficial activities just like the

¦ other fellows his own age.
He thinks that Judge Nimocks is

¦ a splendid man for giving him an-

other chance and that going to

¦ sehool won't be as bod as. a road |
¦ sentence. : I

PITT DRAFTEE
¦ DELINQUENTS

Iftenmlle Enterprise:
¦ '

Please publish this list of delinqu,-1
Bents in your next publication stating
¦ that these are the last addressee I

given us and any person, knowing
I where these people are to please'.get'J
¦ in touch with Local Board -No. 1,

be reported to the District Attorney
¦if we cannot find them.

Edla Taylor, Asst. Clerk!

Henry Edward Bowie, Ht 2, Farm- I
IviUe, N. C. (col); Richard Stevens,
315 Berry St, Fannvflte, N. .. (so*?,; I

I Gene Staton, Rt 8, Bethel, N. C.
(col); Natfe* toner Hoke* Rt 1,

Brown, RFD, Eoberwmvffle, It C.

¦4coi)| Jn^-^lor^Bethel,.
I St*

(eel); Johnnie- Junior Hemby, 1817

fimg^Ccatn# Akb'wS NN'M ^

vOle, N. C. (eol); Majar Muaon, 406
B<x>meni UM./JroenriUaN. C.
Montis Barnes, '406 W. 1st St.,

(ool^pus Brewer,

iSteith, Box 427 Belle Glade,
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_ . .IT..$*§* wwBaww of thp situation

j i<Jv*p«wpleP Japan findsherself in
a pj^carious position,d»»e entirely to
Moni txxiM of!aggressive moves in
Ppftb&iBast. Mpy exp«ts in Wash¬
ington, Tokyo and elsewhere believe
that the steady flow of war supplies
to/Soviet Russia froift* jjufierican; in¬
dustry will inevitably shatter Jap-

. It is officially admitted that steam¬
ers have departed from the United
States loaded wita Applies destined
for Vladivostok, where presumably,
they will b* trans-shipped to Euro¬
pean Russia for the use against
the German invading armieg.-"Every
shipload which reaches its. destina¬
tion will strengthen the Soviet and
increase its fighting" power against
Japan as well as Germany.

"y: ;r.-.-v.,
U. S. WITHIN ITS RIGHTS

AGGRESSION CHALLENGED

Americana should understand that
the dangehdoes net arise -from any
unneutral act: of this country. The -

United States has A perfect right
under International Law to send sup¬
plies to Vladivostok for the use -of
the Russian army. When its ships
leave the United. States with war

supplies to the Soviet, the Japanese
have no right to complain, ipuch less
to seize the supplies en route.

Nevertheless, to understand the
gravity of the present situation it j
is necessary, to consider the position
in which Japanese expansionints rind
themselves. Their program has been
pushed as lar south as possible
without inviting actual warfare.
Doubt exists as to whether the Jap¬
anese are ready to invite hostilities
with Great Britain and the United
States by continuing a southward "

push.
In Toyko, the ry of encirclement is

raised as Western nations get to¬
gether for the defense of their in¬
terests in the Far East. This defense
will be greatly strengthcnde if the
dfcgaaese axe' convinced that the
Sovjet is maintaining a Far Eastern
fores of sufficient striking power to
actively'intervene area. > >11

FEAR U. S. AID TO SOVIET
TOKYO FACES DECISION

In other words, the Japanese find
themselves blocked in the-Southern
Pacific by the determined .attitude
of the United Sta^s «a*£seat Bri*
ain. They hate probably harbored the
hope that- -^Germany's -^iwwi&gupon :¦
Russia wiR^ause the Soviet to weak¬
en itself in the Far East, thus open¬
ing the way for Japanese expansion

from Manchukuo and, certainly, elim-
against the Japanese in relation to

Obviously, if immense supplies of
war materials reach Vladivostok the
Soviet will continue to be a menace .

HpSo block ;expani*ta :«

islands in the event' of^stflKpijl j

JaDanesd'holiciea^ln the Far East.
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Former Premier and
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3*: Vich& Atig*'5- 2tf..Pierre Lav*£'-fl
France's leading1 champion of full

¦collaboration with Adolf,Hitlerf;;%a«i
shot "jand iwnously <i; wwided?r|§,I
Versailles late, today ^wiiat was

describ^M$|^i«^^MInationwide ~ ^ptot^hy Communist**to
turn France into chaos with assass-

a few days after the murder of a
Verman naval ensign^ in a;i>Faris
subway, was "fomented on Moscow's
orders," it was alleged by the Vichy

¦government's envoy to Paris.

i Other, Hit
The 58-year-old former premier]and three others, including two prom-l

inent pro-Nazi Frenchmen, was: shot
hjr a French youth identifiedHis aI
confessed (fommunist as they watch¬
ed the formal mobilisation of a

ferench volunteer legion ready to
leave -for the Russian front to right
alongside the Germans.

I A. number of high, German, military
and political leaders narrowly missed
the .assassin's bullets during the
formal ceremonyat historic Versailles
just outside Paris.
Although Laval, who had received U

death threat almost daily because
of his Nasi views, was shot- in the
abdomen and in the arm he told
his wife dver the telephone from I
his hospital bed: "Dont worry. . .

pi recover."
Doctors said he appeared to be

out of danger, after an emergency
operation, but late, tonight; the con- I
dition of one. of the other three

¦victims, Marcd(v Deafc was said m I
bestowing worse.
"Deat, collaborator of Laval and

wiolently pro-Nari editor of the.Paris
newspaper L'Oeuvre, was shot in the

¦ilfiiiiMili as he stood near Laval.
¦ Also shot were MaJbr Durvy of

the Nazi-sponsored French party, of
Pojwdar Union in Paris and a youth
among the 1,200 antKCommunist

Ivolunteers who will start for Poland I
Saturday night to join the war

against Russia.
I.<

¦ Shot Three Times, f- ... ¦
Laval, was shot three times, twice

Hit4he. rigfct^arro ipri <mce. the I
abdonien where a bullet entered the
right aide of the liver and imbedded I
itself just under the.heart.
Surgeons, including German army ¦

doctors rushed to Versailles, per¬
formed a

. 40-minute operation but
decided it was too dangerous to re-
move the bullet lodged neat -the I
heartm it wiiuleft thei§;&.;fe¦'..ft^'gO-yeM^ld-- confessed;Com- ¦
munist who said he joined the anti-
Communist Legion and wmfcto Ver- ¦
Bailies armed 'to kill someone," wittl
be tritd within 10 dayB before the
new .French ;*terrorii$ oonrf' in
Paris and the death penalty ..prbb-
ably will tierI
assassin, red-haired Paul Colette

An annouhcefiaept a few minutes}
before midnight, as Mrs..Laval and
her daughter, Countess Joe del
Chambrun, left Chateldon, near Vichy

would remain in the hospital severe?!
days "in event .of complications." \U^^H J
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iSSss!
the menaced Baltic port.*7 I

The report was issued by DNB. No
details were given immediately.
B Earlier the high command had an-1

nounced that the 22nd Russian Army
had beeh annihilated in a tremendous
battle in the Nevel area on the north-1
ern wing of the front. The Wehrm-S
acht^advanced 40 miles, captured thefl

fVelike Luki,.; killed 40,000 Russians II
and-took 30,000 prisoners, Adolf Hit¬
ler's headquarters announced.

Bloody Fighting
The report of this new step towardII

the Fuehrer's avoWed goal of crush-1
Hiny the Red army said the Soviet I

troops were encircled, and "annihilated I
Velike Luki is a railroad center of I

30.000 population 275 miles west of I
¦ Moscow and 250 miles south of Len¬

ingrad. Before the war, Velikie Luki
was the ariel crossroads of northern

Ifihrope. .
Its field served Russia, I

I Germany and the Baltic countries.
Capture of the town put German II

troops on the north central front 40 jl
¦miles deeper into Russian lines from II

Nevel, where they had been reported!!
The high command made no ref-II

erence to German losses, which gen-]I
erally have been reported as "com¬
paratively low/' A glimpse into one]
hospital train, given by Gerinan war

correspondent Hans-Joachim Volland, j
indicated the Germans <V{ere not es- II
capihg unscathed. II

Steady Work
The chief surgeon aboard the roll-11

ing hospital Volland said, told* himjl
that "except for short rest periods jl
we are always under way from the
front to hospitals in the Rumania? jl

¦hinterland and then back to.the]
On the Leningrad front, the hi$t

command said, operations "proceeded I
On the lower Dnieper the Germans !!

were said to have captured the town
of BerislaV'after working their way]
through minefields on the front.

London, Aug. 27..Shah Riza
Khan

ing to Anglo-Sbvirt^emands i(|nd
halting the invasion of British and
Russian armies driving deeper into

Negotiations continued in Tehran

1 . I -. -'S
Iran but an authorative spokesman

halt the invasion. ^^ I
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fic: Question of Formal|S|l:|jS»^Bepre8entas|Mtions Left With U. &
Tokyo Office *

Washington, Aug.. 27..Secretary
of State HuU made plain today that
the Tinted States stood on a free¬
dom of the seas policy in connection
with shipments of War supplies to

|Rn*sia through the Pacific. I
He was asked at his press confer

ence whether the United ,States
would insist on freedom of the seas
in carrying out the shipments da- . IIspite Japanese objections.
His reply was that, until this pol-[icy was revoked, it could be assumed

that it was in effect
As to whether Japan had made

¦formal representations to the. United
States concerning shipments "to Vla-

Jdivostok, Hull said he would leave
Iany statement on this at the moment
tn the foreign office in Tokyo.
. He L>id that the Japanese anvIfcissador, Admiral Kiehisaburo No¬
mura, had asked for an appointment^with hipo. There was no immediate

¦information at to Nomura's purpose.
The Japanese news agency, Domei,

had reported from Tokyo earlier,
however, that the Japanese govern-

¦ment had made representations to
the United States and Russia against
shipments of American aviation gas¬
oline to the Russian port of Vladiv-

The Soviet government also had
Ilet it be known that it had inform- I

ed Japan that ""It would regard as
"an unfriendly act* any attempt by
Japan to interfere with "normal
trade relations between the Soviet.:]
Union and the United States wia Par
Eastern; .Sovi^ :.portt." V '.' - w. I
Nomura's appointment was made

Bv&ile Hull was conferring, with the
Soviet ambassador,, Constantino Ou-

Washington, Aug. 27..The United
Urates, by announcing a military mis¬

sion to Chungking gave Japan tang¬
ible proof today that this'country
intended no change in its attitude
toward the so-called China incident.
The announcement that the mis-

Ision would depart in two weeks al-^Bjfc- was apparently calculated to re¬
assure the government of Chiang-fcai-Shek that the lend-lease pro¬
gram Would continue unchanged in
its efforts to- supply fll-armed China

, ¦
with the E&neWs of modern war.

Secretary of State Hull acted
(promptly to spike reports that the
United States was negotiating rpith
Japan in hopes of "a fair and ami-

¦eable settlement" in the Orient, that I
uneasy fears were being *oi«sd tot
some sort of appeasment deal might
he under discusskmu Any Far Eastern;., ¦
settlement, he said, would have to be

on the fundamental principle£ 1

l^a»^bytoU^S^s-
AGlSlETS TWte'^l

ican Eagle Ssuadron, former airline^a
flier from Houston, Teir shot towgJ
two - German fighters today andvw
suffering from a zM
mI e$ Dunn s Wound was not serious m
he wm able to ^ringhis plane^do^
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